Agency Spotlight

For Hunger Action Month in September, Feeding America encouraged food banks and their member agencies all over the country to participate in a “plate” activity to raise awareness about hunger in their communities. The plates asked an open-ended question about how a person who is hungry feels, or what they can’t do when they are hungry. While forming their response, participants really thought deeply about what it means to not have enough food. Twin Rivers Interfaith Food Pantry in Franklin really embraced this activity. They had forty-two clients fill out plates and the responses were so varied. Pictured left is a selection of plates.

Safe Food Handling

All Agencies are required to have at least one representative attend a Safe Food Handling Class. Your Program Director/Coordinator must submit a written request, with the names of attendees to:

myackelshappy@nhfoodbank.org

Upcoming Classes

Thursday, January 12th @ 10 AM

Please arrive 10 minutes early.

WELCOME

New Agencies

Campton Parks and Recreation
Campton, NH

Homestead Recovery Group
Concord, NH

Congregational Church of Temple Food Pantry
Temple, NH

New Shopper Orientation

Your Program Director/Coordinator must submit in writing, the names of any shoppers to be added or removed for your agency to:

myackelshappy@nhfoodbank.org

Sign up early, spots fill up quickly!

Upcoming Classes

Wednesday, December 7th @ 10 AM

Thursday, January 12th @ 1 PM

Please arrive 10 minutes early.

What’s Cookin’
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食品银行关闭

12月8日—Immaculate Conception
（交付给Lebanon, Claremont, 新港将保留原定的送货日期）
1月2日—1月2日

周一，1月16日—马丁路德金日

可言

“他困惑并困惑，直到他的困惑

如果圣诞节，他所考虑的

可能意味着一点更多。”

—Dr. Seuss

第一季度QSR抽奖获奖者

向第三季度2016年QSR抽奖获奖者表示祝贺！

每位获奖机构已收到$25的信用在他们的账户上。

Bethlehem Food Pantry
Bethlehem, NH
Headrest Inc.
Lebanon, NH

Federated Church of Marlborough FP
Marlborough, NH

为了有资格赢得，你必须在1月31日前提交你的第四季度QSR。

问题：为什么我收不到NH食品银行的电子邮件？

答案：不幸的是，许多NH食品银行的电子邮件似乎会止于垃圾邮件文件夹。请添加NH食品银行到您的联系人列表以确保您将在收件箱中收到所有电子邮件。这非常重要，因为我们不能显示我们正在满足某些需求或服务特定的客户群体。例如，如果有一个针对儿童的特定资金，而我们没有你的客户号码，我们不能将你的机构作为资金的接收方。

A QSR助手已经包含在这个月的公告中。这解释了如何根据你的机构类型填写QSR表格。如果你的计划不是一个食品银行，但仍然通过年龄跟踪客户号码，请在报告时包括这一点。

如果有关于报告的任何问题，请联系Mysty at 669-9725 x240。